
~arros beots lem ot tiieblueline

~Allyn Cadogan

Hoss Barras is one ofu those
,piciii Canadian boys you.
iIwôys hear about and tever

ei o roueet: He really did
row il) with a hockey stick in

u liiids.
"i started skatinr; when 1

vs louir. I 've always played
ocke'y. I can't sec myscîf not
uayiiiit hockey."

The' 5' 10" blueliner began
sciter as a forward, but was a

low skater. and somoewhere
fiDiit the ine ane of bis coaches
,,t lîîm an defense. -He's
rtrtoed admirably there ever

Hi' toiled witb the Junior A
Edmonton Movers for tbree,
paC5 prior ta joininq the Golden
Bears. In bis final year as a

ovcr, with 35 points ta bis
-fedit, bu was named ta the'
rovinicial ail-star team.

Rtoss appears ta take bis
iaiij ry scriously. Managur

Ken Irving describes hitoi as a
,ruai ilood tuamn itan.'' Hos
amost invariably the fîrstoane
i iieice at practicc's, and bias
ece seetu eut skatînq and
rjticin his sbuoting up )tu ýwo
!, U s bu fore the team was
0~iMIdl'd ta work out.

''i still warry a lot about
rakiitiq istakes. I worry about
,vin iie puck away in aur own
'nid. Mstakes arent 50 tlarîng in
Jn hockey, but they rr'ally
-OLnt lure.-

-'I camne ta uttiversi ty
hockey witb a bad attitude. I
playcd three years with a
last-p lace tea m, anrd
curtscquently I tend ta gei cdown
an rmyscîf a lot."

'ldon't thirk he's been
playirg lîko ho worrîes," coach
Clare Drake comments. "Of
course' a defonsemnan's first
responsability is to defend, and
I'n very plcased with Ross' play.
He's been the mnost consistant
defensetnan we've had this
season."

Last weekend in Calgary,
B a rr os g av ehbi s f in e st
performance wîtb Bears. Until
now a solid if unspectacular
reargUard be suddenly changcd
bis style and would probably
have stolen the show if tl badr't
b eetri f or Ri cha rd so ri's
outstanding achiovements in
goal1.

'He's carrying the puck
more now than ho did at the
beginning of the season. I like
that, " says Drake.

Ross feels Drak<' s a good
persan ta work witb. "1 donit
shoot well and bu's the first
coach wbo ever triod to teach
fie, how ta shoot.''

Ht' also adroits he prefers
University hockey ta tht' junilor
I caque. ''The' Movers goi
stagtnatnt after a while, but 1lin
annait'd ai the talent bore.

"I really enjoy workinq wîtb
Richbardson Bob Beaulieu is
fartnastic wîtb the peck, and
Stî'vc MtNiqbt bas a real naturat

Golden Bear Ployer of the weeký
Barry 'Richardson

Barry Richardson draws a
) ollvii iJ wherever he goes.

t stands to reason that the
0101' tovfl fans are goioq ta
idO'( hm. And it wasn't toa
ýii) rinr to hear cfinnrs of
mprovai from the crowds in
ailcouv<'r and Victoria. (You
iuid h('dr traces of awe in the
ouC> o f younq fans whispering
0 adih other, ''Hey, is that
EALLY Barry Richardson?")

But when he won aver the
iruri in Foothilis Aruna last

OMEN'S INTRAMURALS
The thunder of bowling

ails hilting the alley echoed
hrouih SUB last Saturday as
WOirmr's Intramural Bowling
00k f0 the lanes.

D 1ane Shairman tram
harinacy won -with a
hr!ee qame sacre Df 585,
ncludin(q the indivîdual high af
44 ,

Kappa Alpha Theta keeners
faced second and faurth with
lar9o Starku averagiflg 513 and
ýancY Archibald knocking Dut
t58

Caihïy Sereda of Medical
~abortory Sci'nce .eroed in on
hilRd wîith 467.

Although the lovel of skill
ýâvcs îuuch ta be desired, there

a tremendlous amaunt of
1thîsiasm amongst the
0(iîtall participants. Finals

llon the 29th with the top
Our tearns tn bath beagues
akinç3i)art.

Saturday night, you cauld rnast
certainly say he'd arrived.

Atter two successful seasons
witb the seniar Edmonton
Monarchs, - be was namped most
valuable player each year- Barry
mroved f0 the Golden Bears iii
1(171-72. Last y-'ar lhe ,mis
choisi'n WC IAA tîrst all-lar
qooal keper and pla ,-1,it lie
Caruada Studeni Games tearii n
Lake Pacd, New York.

Barry is glad he made the
îuîtîîîIta (01loîjehockey; heonoly
oishcs he'd donc it sauner. -l
thirik college hockey is as good
or btter than senior hockey.

.Wben I played for the Monarchs,
Wl) alrnost always aost when we
played the Bears."

"Aijo is probably the main
reason more pro teams dont
look at untversity players. The
average agu for a player here is
about 22, and the pros see
callege players as bas-beens wno
couldn't rnake the juntor tuams.
But just look at the colloge
r layers who are ptayin(î pro
now/. Attitudes about education
arc chanqing and I think more
college players will go ta the
pros. University hockey is oad
hockey, oo daubt about it."

Coach Clare Drake considers
the toamn fortunate ta have such
high calibre goalku-,eping. "With
the closeness af the comnpetition
n the Icaque this year, Barry's

play will be one of the biggest
factors at the end of the' scason.
When you get down ta the last
fcw garnes, thrce or four key
saves could mnake the difference.

'W e w e re a I ittle
disappointed in his play the first
haîf of the seasan, but things
turrted arauod for him in the
second period of the game at
UBC, and he's been playing
steadily ever since.

"He gave us six goad periads
n Calgary. We're glad ta sec him

bound back ta his farm of last
year. With the really gaod
back-up goaltcnding we'rc
getting fram Craig Gunther, aur
goaltending sbould bc stranger
n that position than any other
team io the league."

Guinther, Bears' rookie
goalie, says Richardson daoesn't
give him any formaI coaching,
but does give good saund advice
tram time ta time. "If's so easy
to get ino bad habits, but I
learn more tramn just watching
Barry work than trami
anyt i n g."

"As for Barry's pay, I will
say tbis, he's probably the
fiercest competitor on the wholo
team. He's a really hard worker,
the most competitive goaltender
I've ever sen. ac

talent for the qaine."
As a rook ie, Ross bas foi id

the treatmrent pretty soft. -I was
the first ta bu înitiated by th'
team, but it wasn'stan obad.
Tbey werc a lot bardur on thte
playr'rs thc'y initiatcd later.''

The thirdl-year Phys. Ed.
student, nickoamied ''Rosie"' by
itis tuanimatos, has past

complcted six wc'uks of road
trips withî the tcaoî He adiiis
ho enjoys the travol and îrteeting
people, but prefers hoine qameis

Bears hast Victoria Vikings
t h is F r iday atridcl rie t

Thunderbîrds Saturday and
Suriday, gaines Ross is oagerly
anticir)atlng. "I missod playioq
agairîst UBC whcn tliey wce
hure before the Christmoas break,
a nd i 1 w as a r eaI1
di sappoi otrieot.' H e fouels
theri"s raarn for imrprovornent in
the team- as a whalu, however.
"When wc have ta play î;ood, woe
will play gond, but wî"ru
ncansisit'nt. I think the 'linelos
thîs wcekend will decidi' who
takcs tbf' ('aItut,' bu pri 'dots.

[ast-minute
heroics

power 'Cats

to wins
If one were Io îurnp ta

conclusions based an last
weekond's action in Varsity
Arena, tl would probably be tbat
the hockey Bearcats enoy
tearinq tîteir appanents ta shrcds
on the dyinq minutes Of the
terme.

Mcaqer gatherings of fit ty or
s0 srIW thein down Ft.
Saskatchewamn Traders 8-3
F rîday, and North Sidi' Cotîtets
7-4 Saturday.

Bearcats locd Comets 6-3 as
they skated loto the finial rnitt
of play Saturday. Thon Bob
Poote made in 6-4 as bu talieid a
marker ai 19:17, but Rab
McVey retrieved the 'Cats thre
point lead as lie dump'd o0e0in
tram Jobn Dc'vlin just 18
seconds later.

Jobn Kuzbik scored twice
for Bearcats that nigbt witb
Randy Pbiilips, Gtord Bniier, Run
Bryant and Darcy Lukencbuk
tallying the singles. BibI Hughes,
Bob Marinkovîch and Mike
Yakiiyochuk ciaimned tbe othor
North Sido goals.

Friday igbt Rîck Peterson,
a slow starter in tbe scaring race
earlier in the seasan, notched a
bat trick witb ane second loft on
the dlock. I-is goal came bot an
tbe hcecs of Bauer's 18:18 tally
and Jim Glasgow's marker wbicb
camne at19.00

Peterson, wha reaped a total
of 7 points for the weekcnd witb
four assists Saturday night, got
the scoring underway exactly
ane minute ino the apening
period, foillowed by one a
minute lator tram Barry
Nabbolz. Jeff Gilli§ replied for
Fi, Saskatcbewan,

McVey and Traders' Steve
Patterson traded goals in the
middle stan/a, but Bob Markle
gave the Bearcats a twa-point
lcad.

Darryl TetL made a valiant
attcrnpt ta put Traders back in
the garne witb bis goal just soven
seconds into the final period.
Thon Peterson struck again, and
Ft. Saskatchewan was crusbed
by tbrece goals in theo ast two
minutes. ac
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Ross Barras, righ t, and Gerry LeGrandeur keep their eyes on the puck
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We wiliI fot be undersold!

THE CALGARY SCHOOL BOARD
r(,Is4ueStS that University of Aibertt> studii'tSs vIioo 'isiito

iiake apiplication for tire 19/3-74 ternii, contact îmîoediatt'IV

Thei Caniada M.inplowet- Cenltre Studceit IPlacment Office

University ot Alberta Box 85-4 432-4291

Applcat ions for the EF eniviiitarV and Sccondary Divisons, anld

the Division of SpeciaI EdîdL:aiildiSe'rvice tici ielî'atedl

inrformnation regîard înq intervievvs - wilI ne madle available at the'

Manipover Office'.
Conpîîtî'documentation wîiI h rbc 1r)d y tht'Marnposv(t'r

Office tci support an application.

Deijrecd appi icao ts aire ti' i fo i al ar ils of t ie Disvision (if

Spectal Edlucationial Service-s.

WiVthîn thei' Elen'tary Division, appitcions vill bi, i'cwivi'd

onni froin appi icaîts vvho îiili hold a Bachî'loi of Etcaist i

d( -iree 'iii ElIe n t a. y Fr1 iationi fi vSei ti ni r. 1973.

Miîtin the' Sîîincirv )ivîsiotî, thî' Il' i îaticuiaî neid for

t'',îcfers of Homei î'E cono 's c s. Su Sinîss Eduncat oniclu îdnStfii a

Arts, Voctioonal Enucation. and for Riadlin Iît Spcîalists. mtiii

Tu ibt'- i arialis

cfIESRR'àS
CELLRRl

112 Si 8 7 Avý
1 39-8621t

a S î-1mt ilns 4 - v-, 12

Il FEATURE THIS WEEK
LOBSTER TAILS..$5.75I

LICENSED ENTERTAINMENT
"Band of Sound" Fri. & Sat. 9 pn - 1:30 amn

Caver Charge S1.50

N4mu,.i


